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"aioostydiir city, boost your filuml,
!Boost the IoIk that you iittotnl.
JJoortt tlio Mieet. on which you'icdwull

ajnost the Kooils thut you an) hollliiK,

Itoost tliu people round about you,
'They can net uloiif,-- without you,
UutHuecess will qulclior llml them
If they know that you're, behind tlioin.

"TJoott forovcry forward movement,
Jioost for every new Improvement,
Hoost the tnim for whom you hibor,

Jloost tho htrunerer nnd the nelnhbor.
Cense to be u ehronlo ktioelter,
Ceaso to bo iv progress blocker,
If you'd nuiku your city better
Boost It to tho final letter.

Detroit Free Press.

Tlie buslnchs men's calendar Is the

nicest ono yet. It is neat and tasty

and rcllectB the Rood Judgment of the

mirctiasliiB committee. Theso calen

ders arc given out with tho compli-

ments of tho city and they indicate

tlio pood ijualltles of the goods to bo

fonnd on our merchants shelves, lied
Cloud has built up a generous tradu by

fair dealing and honest goods nnd the
giving of these calanders is an express-

ion of appreciation to tho customer?.

There is ample evidence-- that this

"year is going to be a hummer political

jenr. National organizations are
busy formulating their plans and

getting ready for the national convent
ions. The machinery has started but
the trouble is to guess which way it is

going. In some sections of this Btate

candidates have already tiled for the
legisliture and they will soon file for

the county and state oftices. The voter
can talk politics from top to bottom
and the gamo will be plenty.

Locally this year started out with
big building prospects. The new thirty--

live thousand high school will be
commenced as soon as the frost is out
of the ground. Tlio liurlington will
"build a new depot, change tho coal

ftHshuleb, erect a new round house and
will spend in the neighborhood of sev-tntjl-

tliouHiml dollars. Other pio-jeet- s

are on foot which give piomiso of

bringing the total up to one huudicil
"and llfty thousand doll it is for the year.
This nit an ciiiplojmenl for many

men and will stimulate business in

every direction at the same time add
'mother witness to the fact that this
is a permiinint community and bound
toTvinain.

.After all thu town and tho farm aie
mutually linked together. Thu town,
Jt is true, depends upon the farm for
business but what would the faun be

without thu town'.' If every faun were
located llfty miles fiom town farm
values would diminish. Tlio better
and liigger tlio town, thu more val-

uable thu farms and conversely the
1)cttor tlio farming operations tho bet-"tc- r

tho town. Kach depends upon thu
tiUier a great deal more than is gener-

al ly coucceded. In view of this would
It not be wise to bring tlio town ami
lb farm into closer relations'.' The
town welcomes the farmer and the
Sanner welcomes the town people, but
too often both are a little slow to show

rtbeir real feelings. Tho sensible thing
to do Is for the merchant and towns-aaa- n

to favor the farmer In every pos-

sible way, purchase his products, learn
1i!b needs, help him in his operations,
and it is likewiso business policy for
tin farmer to do as much of his buy-

ing of the merchant and learn the
sncrcliants needs and supply them,

n between farmer and busl- -

tiess mnii would mean Increase! profit
and pleasure for both.

Farm Loans
Lowest inteiest, best option and

terms to be hud in the state. Money
always ready. Call for mu at State
UnnU. C. F. Uatiigr

FOUR ACES

Are Good Calling Cards.
They Cannot Class with
Ours, However. Come

.In and See Our Stock.

Lincoln Letter
Fifteen stato institutions under sup

urvlftioti of the board of commlssloneis
for the year ending November 'W, I'.'lfi,

cost the state 81,.'l!)l,nir,.S(!, Including
$10,:UI (iO for the boaid Itself. Classi-

fied by i and division of expenditure
tho 15 Institutions cost as follow

For maintenance 31,OI7,ll.J.78

l'liriiituro and equipment .18,2008
Permanent improvements. M,8S!l 0."

Now buildings and land. . . 2.'M,llo.O(i

For dollcioneles, otc W"'J W

Orand total 81,381,101.30

"Maintenance" includes all salaries
and wages at the institutions, clothing,
r.nl. find nnd lleiits. etc. The total
population of the ir Institutions, in-

cluding otllcers and employees, on No-

vember :W, lilin, wiisO.SIS. According-

ly tho total per capita cost was 2(il oil,

not Including the board, and thu cost

for "malntenaneo" averaged 511)1.11)

per person for the year.
During the year ending November

3(), 1015, tho board of educational lands
and funds has purchased as investment
for tlio educational trust funds the fol-

lowing securities:
County bonds 8 --.'2,000 00

School district bonds 137,380 00

Municipal bonds r.19,400 00

Drainage boids. 811

Total 81,082,143 80

State Auditor received $1,500

this week from tlio county treasurer of
Saunders county to apply on Us old
insauo fund indebtedness to the state.
Saunders county at ono time was one
of the heaviest debtors to tho stato In
respect to this fund, but is rapidly
gottlng it whittled down. Since Audi-

tor Smith took his ofllce last January,
he has made u special elTort to clean
up this old Indebtedness, and, as a re-

sult the stato genoral fuud has been
enriched bv several thousand dollars.

Report of the state accountant's
audit of the of Clarence E. liar-ma-

deputy food commissioner, for
tho three mouths ended November 3(),

19in, shows cash transactions as fol-

lows:
Sept. 1, 'IB lialauce on hand 825,032.21

Nov. 30, 'in Collections 3 mo. 3.1,702 90

Paid to State Treasurer.
801,003.11

. 3(5,091.03

Nov. 30, balance on hand.... 825,001 03

Because Stato Treasurer Hall refuses
to pay warrants drawn ngalust tho
cash fund for this department, Com-

missioner Barman is paying expenses
in cash until an adjudication can be
had. Tlio expenses for the three
months were 80,180 10.

" -

Treasurer's Statement

Mayor and City
Jan

Council,
I, 191(5.

Cloud, Net):
Gentlemen:

1 submit statement covei-in- g

leccipt.s and dlsbuisemeius of my
oillce for the period from December
7, 1015, to Jan. J, 101(5.

Occupation Fuud
Amount on Dec. 7, Mr. S 397 08

Receipts M0 CO

927 0

Disbursements 81U 70

Ualaucu
Water Fund

Amount on hand Dec. 7,

Disbursements

'.;j,002

Smith

books

City Ked

hand

in. $

113 :iS

no 9s
.01 71

lialance 1ft 21

Water Levy Fund
Ualaneo on hand Dec. 7, '15 $ 287 1(5

Receipts 370 (Jo

(557 iC

Dlsbui semen ts 382 02

Ualauce 275 44

(icneral Fund
Amount on hand Deo. 7, '15. .8 300 0(5

Receipts 935 00

1244 00
Disbursements 59195

Balance o:.2 71

Electric Light Fund
Amount on hand Dec. 7, 'in.. 8 082 53

Receipts 993 03

1975 r.o

Disbursements 1)45 51

Balance 8 1030 or.

Klectrlo Liaht Levy Fuud
lialance on hand Deo. 7, 'in... 205 CO

Receipts 405 00

Disbursements
50

ft 17 (HI

Balance 153
Firemen's Fund

Amount on hand Dec. 7, '15... 8 120
lleeeipts 5

lialance 131 CO

Keeapltulntion
Occupation Fund 8 113 28
Water Fund lr. 21
Water Lovy Fund 27.1 il
General 0V2 71
Klectrlo Light Fund 1030 O.l

Klectrlc Light Levy 153 50
Firemen's Fund 131 (10

Totul 82371 92
Registered Warrants Outstanding

Occupation Fund 8 205 11

Water Lovy .Til 31
(ieuoral Fund-call- ed (55 oo
Llectrlo Light Lovy 207 2s

81'J9 called

S 800 00
B. R. Floranck, City Treasurer

', .. .,1V. .I'-r- - 3r,'i"T-"'-
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THE MOVING FINGER

By HAROLD CARTER.

"No, sir, I won't let you look at my
eyes, nor I won't havo you round hero
neither," snarled "Fop" Hendon to
young Doctor Gray.

Tho young physician had only spent
thrco months in Greenville, but that
was quito long enough to convince him
that "Pop" Hendon was, as tho neigh-

bors said, tho crankiest old man in
Drctton county.

Doctor Grny did not mind tho old
fellow's moods. Dcforo ho had gone
blind, flvo years before, Hendon had
been a good neighbor and citizen.
Sluco his blindness ho had becomo
moroso and suspicious. Tho worst

(570

fcaturo of tho situation, so far as the
doctor waB concerned, was that "Pop"
suspected tlio young mnn'B lovo for
his only child, Alice, and took a ma-

licious picaBuro in tuunting him about
It.

Tho young fcllowvwas not yet In a
position to marry. Allco would havo
waited for him; but sho could not
leavo her father. Sho was all ho had.

'Tho young doctor had a last inter-
view with Ida sweetheart that after
noon.

"Dearest, I will wait for you aa long
as is necessary," alio said. "But so
long as my father lives wo must bo
just good friends nnd nothing more If
ho wcro not blind I would leavo all
and como to you."

Gray understood. Ho kissed her
fondly nnd went back to Ills office re-

solved to throw lilmBelf with nil hlB
energy Into tits work and try to forget,
until tho timo camo to claim her.

And bo a year passed by. Rarely,
when Gray had occasion to pass tho
house, ho would see tho old man, Im-

placable as ever, seated upon his
porch, spelling out tho Braillo words
with his right foreflngor. Ho seemed
conscloue of tho doctor's presence, and
would look up and scowl heavily when
Gray went by.

Ono day Gray had an urgent call on
the telephone. It was from Alice.

"Wont" you como up at once?" she
begged. "Doctor Cllfden is away and
father has had a bad accident."

A medical man knows no enmltlos
whero his profession la concerned.
Half an hour later Gray was at the
houso and being shown into tho old
man's sick room.

Hondon had been knocked down by
an automobile whllo trying to cross
tho street. Ho had taken malicious
delight In running away from his
daughter, and had been struck fairly
by the machine. He was badly bruised;
but, what was worso, tho tondona of
his right hand had been crushed.

Gray saw at a glauco that, whllo tho
hand could be mndo serviceable, Hen-
don would never again bo nblo to
straighten tho lingers completely.

"You're tho young fellow who used
to bo sweet on Alice, nlu't you?" ho
snarled. "I thought you'd drop her as
soon ns you learned tlioro wasn't any
money coming with her."

"Let me seo that hand, please," an-

swered Gray.
A week later "Pop" Hendon learned

tho truth. His hand would bo useful
for all purposes except ono; never
again would ho be nblo sufficiently to
Ilex tho forefinger so ns to feel the
ralsod typo with tho delicate nerve
tissue underneath the first joint.

When tho news was broken to him
the old man's agony was painful to
witness. Ho lay still without speaking
for days together, interspersing theso
periods of moroseneBS, however, with
outbreaks of maniacal fury. At such
times only Gray could restrain him
from Hinging himself out of tho win-

dow. Somehow tho young doctor
seemed to havo acquired a certain In-

fluence over tlio moroso old man.
It was after ono of theso maniacal

spells that Gray addressed Hendon,
who was lying exhausted upon his
bod.

"Mr. Hendon," no saia, "I may as
well tell you that I took tho occasion
just now to examlno your eyes."

Hendon lay on tho bed In dogged
silence. ' '

"I believe your trouble la nothing
but cataract," ho continued. "I havo
been to tho doctors who examined you
before and seen their, records. What
they told you was that your case was
Incurable at present, but might bo al
leviated later."

"Yes, trying to fool mo Into spend-
ing mora money on 'em," snarled
"Pop" Hendon.

"No, sir," answered Doctor Gray de-

cisively. "A cataract cannot bo op-

erated upon until it has reached a cer-
tain stag of hardness, about a year
after It begins. You woro tho victim
of your own suspicions. You could
havo been cured years ago. You can
be cured now."

"Will you do it, Doc?" gasped old
Hendon, turning his face upon Gray's
with a look of wistful hope In his
oyes.

Two weoks later "Pop" Hendon,
seated in the dining room, waited for
tho bandage to he lifted. Tho moroso
old man had been strangely silent dur-
ing the period of waiting.

Doctor Gray took off tho bandages.
"Well, sir?" ho demanded.

"Pop" Hendon leaped out of his
chair.

"I can seo!" ho screamed, clasping
Gray violently by tho hands. "Lord, I

can see ngalu. Doc, how good the
world lei"

With which sentiment tho doctor
wns In entiro sympathy, as ho drew
Allco toward him and kissed her. And
"Pop" Hendon beamed on them
through his lieav lenses.

(Copyright, by V. U. Chapman.)

Action of Single Spoonful

Surprises Many
' Ked Cloud peoplo who bought the
simple nilxturu of buckthorn baik,
glycerine, etc , known as Adler-l-ka- ,

urn surprised at KNHTAM' elfect of a
SINGLU SPOONFUL. This remedy
is so complete a bowel cIcuiiHcr that it
Is twd successfully In HpjKMidicltU.
Adlcr-ilu- i acta on BOTH upper and
lower bowel and ONE BPOONFUL re-

lieves almost ANY CASE of constipa-
tion, sour or mwy stomach. ONE
MINUTE alter you take It the gases
ruinbU' nnd pass out. C. L. (Jotting,
druggist.

In the County Court of Webster County
Nebraska.

STATK Of NKIIIIAHKA, I

Webster County, f "
IN the innttcrol the estate ot Adam Mor-har- t,

deceased.
CHKIMlOIWof MiltliHtnte will take notice,
that thu time llinltul for presentation mill
Mill',' of claims at;nlUHt tlio mime Is July UStli,
Will; and (or the payment of debts Is Decern
'."7th, 1UI0, that 1 will sit at the county court
room In said county on the 31st dny of .Inly A.
D. HUG, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to receive, exam-
ine, hear, allow, or adjust all claims nnd

llktl.
Datulthlht.miMlny of Diecmber, A. D 1010.

A. I). KANXKY,
(mk.w.) County JuiIkc.

In the County Court ef Webster County.
Nebraska.

State ot Nebrnskn, ia
Webster County, f

In the matter ol the estate ol Henry ('.
Cutter deceased.

Creditors ot said cstato will take notice,
that tlio time limited for presentation and
tlllm? of claims against the name, Is July lltli.
l'JIll, and for tho payment of debts Is Decem-
ber lOtli, 101(1, that 1 will sit at tlio county
court room In said county on tlio lutli day of
July, A. I). l'JIll, at 10 o'clock, A. M to re-

ceive, examine, hear, allow, or adjust all
claims and objections duly Hied.

Dated this 10th day ot December, A. D
11)13.

(Seal) A. D. Kannkv,
County Judge.

In The District tourt of Webster
County. Nebraska.

NOTICE.

Trod Wallln,
l'lalntlir,

Win. Seward (larbcr,
(Inrber, his wife,

llrstnaiuo unknown; Hugh W.
tiullltord, Lucy Gulllford,
his wile; llrlcu W. Miller;
liernnrd McKcny, Nellie McNony,
Ills wife; Simeon Ilobertson;
frauds I.. Anderson,

Anderson, ills wife,
11 rst name unknown; and tho
heirs, devisees and legatees
of frauds h. Anderson, and
the imknown claimants and the
unknown owners of tuts 2 and :t

in block :i of tho original
town of I ted Cloud, Nebraska;
nnd the unknown owners and unknown
claimants of lots 1(1 and 17,

block 11, In Smith a Moore's Addition to
the city of Ked Cloud, Nebraska,

Defendants.
Thu uboved named defend-

ants, William Seward (larbcr, Mrs. William
Seward (iarber u hose il rst imuio Is unknown;
IIiiKli W. (lulllfordaud I.ucy (iulllford, his
wife; mid unknown defendants, tlio un-

known claimants ami unknown ounirs of
lots i and .1 In block :t of thu original town of
Ited ( loud, .ebrukii, will take notice that
on the'.'nd day ol Ikcciuber, lUI'i, the above
mimed plalntlll, r. I "red Wallln, llled his
petition In thu District Court of Webster
County, Nebraska, against them, tho object
and prnjerof which Is to forecloon ta ale
certlllcnte, Issued by tho treasurer of Web-ste- r

ottnty, Nebraska, on prll .1, lllllS, In
fn or (it the nbou named lalntlll. for tlio
tnsis lor the .sears IKJ0 to 11)11, botil Inclusive,
which repriM ntedtho unpaid and delinquent
state and county, school district and ited
cloud City taxes levied upon lots 2 and :i.

block ;i of the original town ot Hod Cloud,
Nebraska for tho years IS'.K) to I'.lll both In-

clusive. Under which tax salocertlllcato the
said above iiam.nl plalntlll paid the Mibso-ctie-

taxes levied upon said real estate,
aiuountlugto ilO.I'J lor the year of 11)12; i'loi
for the year of l'JI.I; and s'J.22 tor tho year of
mil; that the total amount duo on tlio said
tax sale certlllcatuaud subsequent taxes paid
thereunder and Interest duo thereon, is f.is.1.-1.-

which is a II rst lieu on lots 2 and :t, block
: In tho original town of ltcd Cloud, Nebras
ka. Plalntlll asks for an accounting for the
ninouiit duoliini; that tho same may bo de-

creed a tlrst lieu and that the said real estato
may heboid to satisfy said nuiouutaud costs
of suit, and such other relief ns equity mi-
grant; that the real and true name of Mrs.
William Seward (iarber Is unknown to tho
plnintlll, as is nerpiacooi residence.

The above named non-reside- defendants;
Francis l Anderson nnd his wife, Mrs. Fran-
cis I,. Anderson whose tlrst and true namo is
unknown to the plalnllll'.as Is her place ot
residence; nnd unknown defendants, tho un-

known owners and thu unknown claimants
ol lots III and 17, In block II, Smith .uMooro's
Addition to tho city of Ited Cloud, Nebraska,
nnd tho heirs and devisees and legatees and
others Interested in tho estato of Francis L.
Anderson, will nlso tnko notlco that tho
ntiovo named plalntlll', c. Fred Wallln, llled
his petition In tho District Court ot Webster
County, Ncliniskn, against them, tho object
and prayer of w hieh Is to foreclose a tax salo
certlllcnte Issued by tho county trensurer ol
Webster County, NehrnskH.on tho tth dnv of
November, 1SU2, for tho tnes for tho years
UK)'.) to lid I both Inclusive, amounting to to.70,

which represented tho unpnld nnd delinquent
state, county, school district and Ited cloud
City taxes levied on lots III nnd 17 block II,
Smith ,V Moore's Addition to the city of Ited
Cloud, Nebrnskn. lor tho years WO!) to 1UI1

botli IiicIusInc, under which tax sale eertl-llcat- o

thu nhoe named plalntlll paid the
subsequent tnx'es levied upon said real estate,
ns follows:

For tho year 11)12, SJ.s(i; for tho year lUl'J.

giiid; for tnoyear llill, Sl.00; that tho total
amount due upon said tax -- nlo ccrtlllcato
and subsequent taxes paid thereon, Is 5IH.7.",

which, with accruing Interest, Is a tlrst lieu
on the rent estate nbo o dt scribed. Plnintlll
asks for an accounting ol the amount due
him, nnd that ihusniuu may bodccreeda tlrst
lien, nnd that said real estate may bosold to
satisfy said amount and costg of suit, nnd
Mich other relict us equity may grant.

All of thonbovo named nou resident and
unknown deftudnutsaro required to suswer
said petition on or beforo tho i'dh day of
January, I'.Ufl.

Dated December 7lh, IUI.'i.

0. Fiikii W.w.u.v,
lly F.J. Miiniiay,

His Attorney.
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PAY YOU

TO BUY FROM US

-- KiJsMi

OUR GROCERIES WILL SUIT VOU TO A
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r
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YOU WILL LIKE THE FLAVOR OF OUR EXCEL-LEN- T

FOODS: VOU WILL LIKE THE PRICE.

YOU SPEND MORE MONEV FOR THINGS TO

EAT THAN FOR THINGS TO WEAR.

BUV YOUR GROCERIES FROM US; TAKE THE

MONEY YOU SAVE AND LET US SELL YOU ALSO

YOUR THINGS TO WEAR.

The jjVIineP Bros. Go.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

"A MIGHTY SAFE PLACE TO TRADE"

The Congregational Christian, Method-

ist, Brethren and Baptist Churches

Unite for an Evangelistic Campaign

For March 1916

Rev. Truman
Morning

Preach
United Church

lUI Can A Divided Church Save the World? M
(Evening Subject)

Public Welcome
You Will Feel At Home

30

L

EG

Will

3ME

J. L.
Pastor

3D

I Have Resolved
3EQ

For the Coming Year to Put Forth

A Greater Effort to Please My S

Many Customers and There by

Sell More Furniture
...AND...

Do More Undertaking
To My Customers and Those
I Have Worked For-Y-ou Know
What I Can Do.

To
-- -

I

IE

i

the

Those That Have Not
Been My Customers Ask
Those For Whom Have
Worked.

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer

Sunday

3ME

BEEBE,

Furniture Dealer

"
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